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SUBURBAN FBOPEBTY.
FOB SALE < Cobtinned).

FOR COLORED PEOPLE LARGE LOTS ON
electric lioe; high and healthy; store, school
nod church: room for gsrden, fralt and chick¬
ens: $60 to $00; $2.50 mo., without Interest.
Miller Co.. n.w. 12th Jk Ps. sv.. op. Rlgh.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE; 1 1 ACRE; FRUITS;
«hade: good water one-fare sone; Great Falls
lino; near station; $1.Sd»; easy terms. Inquire
Owner, Mrs. J. W. Hnebl. Dominion Hts., Va.

13*
JiKW BUNGALOW. WOODRIDGE. D. C.; 6
rooms; electric light; open fireplace; handsome¬
ly de<*orated: half square from car line; price.
X2,50O: easy terms. Apply F. SON NEMANN,
-Sth and R. I. ave. n.e. 11*

./OCATED IN CLARENDON. BALLSTON AND
Park I-an»*: prices ranging from $1,400 np:
all modern improvements; terms to suit pur-
chsser; ran have on rental basis. S. G.
EARECKSON. Chestnut st.. Clarendon. Va. *

FINE MODERN HOME ON WISCONSIN AVE.
Mr lin- .si\ pretty lots; fruit, shade and

Mbrobbery: house has sleeping porch, large
veranda, gas & elec. lights; only $.",000: terms
f de«dred. C. A. RHODES. .TOT. Rlggs bldg.

f ACRE CHICKEN FARM; ALL FENCED;
beautiful 0 room stucco bungalow; cabinet
mantels: gas; water In kitchen, etc.; 5 inin. to
Riverdale cars: $300 cash, $20 n month, or $200
ash. $2.1 a month. J. C. ROGERS, Owner,
Hyuttsnllc, Md. Phone 56-W.

FOR SALE.CORNER LOT. COVERED WITH
iieautiful old trees, directly opposite the at¬
tractive house of a government official, near
t«th at., with magnificent view Into Rock
Creek Park: only 40 rents a square foot.
ROBERT B. HEATER, 411 12 Colorado bldg.
Phone Main 1084.

FIVE ACRES: SIX-ROOM HOUSE: HOT AND
.'old water; outbuildings: on electric R. R.f
Maryland. Abo 13 acres: 4-room house: out¬
buildings; 5c car fare. Other large and small
plarea. N. R. STONE. 816 9th at. n.w.

BEAUTIFUL LOT; 60 FEET FRONT.
Near 14tb at. n.w.. for 23c sq. ft.,

with sewer and water.
Box 370, Star office.

- ACRE CHICKEN AND FRUIT FARM:
Vienna. Va.: 8 rins.: new house; a.m.!.: attic
Ar cellar; large porches: conv't to cars: $3,800:
bargain. Owner. S. H. WALKER. Vienna. Va.

21*
FOR SALE

Lot near 16th st. for 35c a sq. ft..
Including city improvements.

Box 374. Star office.
A CHANCE TO GET A NICE SUBURBAN
home from owner; tl-room honse; all Improve
ments; heat; gas* electric lights: lot 1»K) ft.
front: chicken house; fruit tree«*; no cash pay¬
ment; small monthly payment: 1 car fare; 350
ft. elevation. Box 421. Star office.

7-ROOM. BATH. RECEPTION HALL. LARGE
porches, in I>. C.; beautiful location; fine
view; was $4,000; now $3,250; eiterms,
fl-roqm bungalow, same location, $3,250.
1 acre. Berwyn. Md.: 8-room dwelling:

snade, lawn ami all kinds of fruit; several
poultry houses; $3.2»>0.

1 acre. McLane. Va.; 5-room bungalow; 4
outbuildings: fruit: price. $2.6GO.

ARTHUR M. CONNOR.
223-221 Oxford bldg.. 720 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE BARCROFT. VA.. PRICE. $2,20A.
nice 6-room home «corner>: lot 100x145: 10*
kinds of fruit; chicken house; 2 porches; rieh
garden: large trees; coal and w«*odsbed; all-
white neighborhood: close to schoolhouse; very
"asy terms. Box 427. Star office.

WIIX, SACRIFICE HANDSOME 8-ROOM BUNGA-
low In Chevy Chase, hot-water beat, large
porch, large lot. splendid shade, for $5,850.
Cost $7.250. Address Box 367. Star office.

SLDURBAN BOARDING HOUSE Oil SANI-
trlum: 22 rooms; steam beat: magnificent
porches; shade; on 3 lines of cars; just across
District on Md. line; will lease, sell or ex¬
change. J. C. ROGERS. Owner. Hyattsvllle,

AT CLARENDON. VA., MODERN NR. HOUSE:
S Jots: good location: $500 cash. $30 per mo.:
ore 7r.: gas and electricity ; *100 cash. $18
per mo.; priced right; or would exchange for
unimproved property. CHARLES W. BRAGG,Owner. Clarendon. Va. .

BUNGALOW.& ROOMS, WATEK. SEWER, GAS.elcc. light*, h.-w. h.: laundry tubs: 3 porches.Price. $4,250: easy terms. JOHN L. KNOPP.I02t» Jackson st. n.e. Plionc N. 37S5-J.
I WILL rOSmVKLf SELL YOU CHEAPER

than the owner; only 27 minutes' ride to U.
S. Treasury, in Woodrldge. D. C. This is the
iast time I shall call to your attratiou.tnis
beautiful 6-rootn house; elec. lights, gas. bath,
fine heating plant, sleeping porch, cellar under
*ntire house: shade trees; close to cars. Re¬
duced to $3,750. Easy terms. Also new
bungalow, hot-wa'er heat. $3,750. See F. A.
LINGER. W<*»dridge. I>. C.. or 301 District
National Bank bldg.. 1406 G st. n.w. I will
positively sell you cheaper than the owner.

FOR SALE.DETACH ED. 2-STOBV AND CON^
crete cellar cottage, in the District, n.w.;
square from electric cars: 20 minutes to
Treasury: large yard and porches: fruit trees,
grape vines. 6 large rooms and bath. gas. elec¬
tricity, hot-water heat, city water ami sewer:
equity of $2.5<>0 at ft bargain, or will make
terms if fair cash payment Is made. Box 118,
Star office.
EARLY 2 ACRES IMPROVED LAND. WITH
7r. house and a.m.!.: large porches: chicken
run: 5 young fruit tree": 6 rain, walk to cars:
good walk all way: $2,100: forced to sell;
terms to suit. Address G. W. LEWIS.
Arlington, Va. .

,

FOR SALE-
A BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME.
acres of ground. 8-room house, bath and

sleeping porch: wide porches west and south
sides; hot and cold water, laundry: garage:
'arge chicken house: splendid shade trees;
fine hedge across entire front; driveway; 3u
minutes by trolley from Treasury D»-pt"
Owner going south. Bargain to immediate

purchaser. Easy terms.
Apply to R. E. CLAUGHT0N,

Commercial Bonk Bldg.
SI BI REAN HOUSES ALWAYS UNDER CON-
ntruction In several subdivisions, both in tbs
District and out. See CHAS. M. LIGHT-
BOWN, scross from Catholic Cburcb, lit.
Rainier. Md EASY TERMS.
CHEVT CHASE BUNGALOWS. $3,900.

8 rooms and hath. 2 rooms so arranged they
esc b* especially ventilated and used as
feleepl^* porches.

Reasonable terms.
FULTON R. GORDON. Owner.

WM. H. RITCHIE. Mgr.. Colorado bldg.
Main 5231.

DESIRABLE HOME- 12 MIN. TO CITY, ON MT.
Vernon line: 6 r**/ms. rec. hall, tile bath,
sleeping po:«-', running water; electricity;
«"wer connection; large garden, etc. Price,
$3,750. Can arrange terms. Address Box 230,
Star odlt-e 12*

SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS.-ON CAR LINK,
near city. $10 cash and $10 per month: splen¬
did opportunity. JOHNSON'S AMERICAN
AND FOREIGN REAL ESTATE EXCHAN8B,
1*26 Penim. ave.. Washington. D. C.

BKKWYN 11M'-,IITS, IIANIHhMK EIGHT-
room home, bath: large grounds; fruit of all
kinds: outbuildings; near stesm awl electric
car lines; excellent neighborhood; a sacrifice for
$2,800; easy terms.

JOHN J. KLEINER k CO..
520 6th st. n.w.

N ICE 6 ROOM HOUSE: BATH: ELECTRIC
lights: furnace heat; large lot: fruit; garage:
imc block to electric i-ar*: furnished or unfur¬
nished. C. M. JONES. Silver Spring. Md. 11*

FOR SALE-BY OWNER.
I ha»«* new 8-room bungalow-type house whicb

I desire to dispose of at a low price. It Is
w«»rtb $6,500. but will sell for less, as I n*ed
mr>m» <-ash. There in a trust of $3,500 on t?ie
property, and the more «-asLi jou can pay the
better, as I will discount the price in propor¬
tion You must this artistic home to appre-
ate it. Beautiful gianite stone foundation:

stooe piers to porch celling; stone piers under
do'ible taick porch: sleeping porch; tiled bath-
n«>xn: guaranteed hot-water heater; stationary
laundry tu!»s: cement cellar: large attic; fronts
¦ .uth on macadamised street; cement walks;
j, Mock to street cars. In the District of Oo-
lumbis. on the Rockville line; one csr fare: 30
minute* to city. City sew*, water, gas, elec¬
tric lights. Remember, this is a new house
and never t**en occupied. Terms to suit, or
might trade for cheaper property if some cash
is included.

Addran Mrs. TF.RRT. Box 315. Star offlce.

CHEVY CHASE. MD.-# ROOMS AND BATH.
full attic and cellar; hot-water heat; elec¬

tricity. gas and coal ranges; open fireplace; all
%>uleniences; thoroughly modern; lot 50x134;
Jenty fruit: $4,250. Bargain for immediate
1^-chaser. Box S4. Star office. .

CHEVY CHASE GROVE; BEAUTIFUL LOT.
40x132** to 15-ft. alley; high elevation; ma-

.dai.ll/-cd *t*.. Shade trees: sidewalks: gas:
«-ie« »cwer; small caab payment. Box 360.
yar office. .

NEW AND MOST CONVENIENT HOME; ONE
block from electric ear, in Rockville. Md.;
bungalow type; 8 room* bath: past* pantry;
trim and floors hardwood; large porches; elec-
fiflcltj hot water heat; sewerage; fine cellar:
spacious attic; half ucrc lot: berries aiwl fruit,
best material throughout. Box 321, Star office.

6*

#011 SAM: SIX acbks. near pike, jcst
.-orth of Woodhlde. Md.: g«<si 7-rof.tn house;

«#!». well; *hade and fruit trees: outbuildings,^'ntv !.» the time to look at such a place.
^.rice. <5..Vn». Box 2*^16. Star offl« e.

ONh or THE CHOICEST CORNERS IN CHEVY
fr»>uts south ou Oxford st. and east on

Ttrookville road at Intersection of Broad
Itranch r«»ad: over 11.000 sq. feet. OUT-OF-
TOWN OWNER INVITES AN OFFER. GEO.

WoRTllINGTON A SON. Wof>dward bldg.
FOIL SALE -X'ino cibu .

'S^&dSSB,: <22*
7 ROOM HOUSE. BATH. TOWN WATER AND
.ewer connections, gas sad eoal ranges, one-
half acre of gronad; five minutes* walk to
electric and steam railroads: Mwfr painted.ad papered, price. $1,850: terms, $300 cash,
balance. $20 per month. Apply to ABTHUB
CARR. Hyattsvllle. Md.

BEAUTIFUL NEW BUNGALOW. AT VEITCH
Its., Va.. on Falls Church electric; 30 mln. to
hesrt city; 5 rooms and batb, large ball;
very large cellar and attic; furnace beat; bot
and cold sratsr; electric lights; ranee: paper¬
ed throughout; open fireplace; half sere
fmi; doft fall ts see this. W. A. SMITH,
.vni, «. MVIM^ JT. a. Ballston, Vs.

f

Sow Now
SCHULTZ'S
White House

LAWN GRASS
Mixture

FREE FROM CHAFF. WEEDS
AND FOREIGN MATTER.

SOLID, CLEAN SEED ONLY.
"Schultz's White House" Lawn

Grass Seed
Produces a perfect and enduring lawn of luxuri¬
ant richness, with closely interwoven, firm, deep
and elastic turf, and it is often readv for cut¬
ting In four weeks from time of sowing. This
celebrated Lawn Oras* is '-omposed of a thor¬
oughly balanced combination of various native
and foreign fine-leaved, deep-rooting grasses of
interweaving habit, that flourish under our varied
?¦onditions. soils and climates, growing during
different seasons of the year, so that a deep
green, smooth and velvety sward, free from
clumps, is maintained from snow to snow, vear
after year, and without burning brown in sum-
mer.

ONE Ql'ART WILL SOW 300 SQUARE FEET.

Price, per quart, 25c.
OXK FECK WW, SOW 2.100 SQUARE FEET.

Price, per peck, $1.25.
ONE nrsHEL, (14 I.RS.l WILL SOW J.ROO

SQUARE PEET.

Price, per bushel, $3.25.
Our Special Circular on

"How to Make and Keep
Beautiful Lawns"
Free on Request

Schultz's
Seed Store

Importer*. Growers aii Dealers la

CHOICE SEEDS
304 Tenth Street Northwest.

Phone Main 222.

An Anxions Ambition.
From the New Republic.
Being: a gentleman always has been

and probably always will 'be a difficult
business, especially for those who are
not gentlemen.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
FOR RENT OR SALE.

HOUSE AND ANY PART OF 12 ACRES:
modern imp.: good orchard; 2 mln. of 2
steam roads: 15 min. from elec. line; easy
terms. BARRON. 2030 1st «t. n.w. .

7 ROOMS AND BATH: ACRE GROUND:
outbuilding for poultry or stock; excellent wa¬
ter: large shade trees; near electric and steam
roads; 10 miles from city. Apply Stand 345,
Northern Liberty Market, 5th and L sts.

15*

row mcirr.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE. 12 ROOMS: MOD
ern; efflcken houses, stable and other out¬
buildings: 20 acres of land in D. of C.; $30
per mo. A. T. HQLTZMAN. 1320 N. Y. ave.lS*

LAST CHANCE: MODERN. FURNISHED 8-
room house. Chevy Chase; $60; block north of
C. C. Club; large yard: fruit: from May 1.
*-«H today. 6316 Delaware st.. Cherv Chaae.~

o
DOE. D. C.-7 ROOMS AND BATH.

Seiver connections. Near car. Rent, $22.50 a
inonth. 2005 Brentwood road n.e.

HERE AN ATTRACTIVE LIST or PROP-
grtles In Chevy Chase and Cleveland Park:
Corner Military and Daniel roads; 14

rooms and 4 baths; furnished: year $8,000
Oak View. 36tb and Macomb sts., Cleve¬

land Park: 17 rooms and 3 baths: steam
at: fHfniahed 225
1» tni Kirk «t. Chery Chaae. Md.:
rooms and 2 baths; hot-water heat;

furnislied 150
Lnfvroished joO
3411 33rd place. Cleveland Park; 10

rooms and 2 baths: furnished 150
3440 34th place, Cleveland Park: 14

rooms and 2 baths; furnished 150
Northwest corner Lenox st. and Brook-

Tl,1.e J0®4- Chase, Md.; 14 rooms
and 2 baths; furnished 150
3905 Ingomar st.. Chevy Chas*. D. *C.;

10 rooms and 3 baths: hot-water heat...*.* 70.00
14 Newlaifds st.. Chevy Chase. Md.;

20 rooms and 2 baths; furnished 125
32 W. Kirkc st.. Chevy Chase, Md.*

8 rooms and 2 baths; furnished 106
31 Went Irving st.. Chew Chase. Md.-

9 rooms and 2 baths; furnished 100
7 Ea«t Kirk st.. Chevy Chase, Md.;

j0 roams and bath; hot-water heat;
furnished jqq
8 East Irving st.. Chevy Chase, Md.*;

» rooms and 2 baths: hot-water heat*
furnished

"

^00
3800 Keokuk st.. Chevy Chase," "bl"C.:

furnished 100
8445 Newark st.. Cleveland Park; io

r<^rn«.*n',.b*'h: furna<>* *'*at: furnished. 85.00
» T*est Irving st.. Chevy Chaae, Md.:
- r2Tms and bath; furnished 85 00
o E. Melrose st.. Chevy Chase, Md.;

9 rooms and 2 baths; furnished 80.00
1^ West Kirk st.. Clievy Chase. Md.:

» rooms and bath; furnished: tenant's
account -5 ^
3738 Kanawhs Jr.. Chevy Chase. D.C.;

11 rooms and 2 baths: hot-water heat.. 65.00
"l- i-'hevy Chase. Md. 65.00

6316 Delaware st.. Chevy Chase, Md.;
8 rooms and bath; .furnished 60.00
2P^? ^J^isconsln ave. n.w.; 10 rooms

and bath; hot-water heat 50on

h-t?1 Ht¦ D-w': 8 rooms and
nath: hot water heat 45 00
Broad Hraneh road. near BraokTllie

P'1;"- Chaae. Md.; 8 roomR and
bath, hot-wnter heat 4-. <v,
_
213 Raymond at.. Chevy Chase,' Md.;

* rooms and bath; furnished 45.00
about these at once.

THOMAS J. FISHER k, CO., INC.,
738 15th st. n.w.

HEIGHTS N.W.; NEW ENC1I ISM <ititco

!V^:ehickVnhd: mo6eT*' Iot 30x150; shade

-ntal. MOR..AN BROS MO
* " Sw

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, VA. SMALT
facilities for chickens and garden- 5c fare to
.'^* wn; convenient to 12th an«l Pu aTp
Address 1229 13th. Phone North 6662.

6 IWM>MS AND TILED
bath, electricity: gas. hot-water heat etc
large lot; near cars; $27.50 *

A. B. CAMPBELL. 1410 H n.w.
8-ROOM HOUSE; SPACIOUS PORCHES*

'*"n- Mr tn

F,Mrt AT WWDSrDE.
Md. 8-room and bath house, wim electric
light; 1 acre of ground with shade and fruit

New ^oA ave"1"""' GASCH * BIMJK. 1311;

* K?»h re2«tT^at' three rooms and
fSi5c*#r»,M?I11.' entraPre; Porches mid yard:hicken house, a.m.i.; one-half Kniiare frnm
car. 219 Blair road. T»koma Ptrk li C. 1®

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. KENSINGTON tJOOD I.O*
catlon; convenient to cars; electric lights; fur¬
nace; porches; garden; chickens. 1744 (Cor¬
coran St.

ElfiHT ROOMS. BATH. UAH, H. W. HEAT
porches. stable and large grounds; 2 blocks
fro® ClarendoB «tatiop{Jp5 per month.
MR LOCKWOOD. Waiiah. Q%m. Office.

.
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

7 rauma; rlrtit on clKtric Uue; water in
fcltrheo. Apply 18 17 Ourfr marhet.

LAIfcJE. COOL. MODERN HOUSE. WITH ALT.
tZHii TS*" K ¦.,llc "4 «*H»r - km;
fruit iar4.n; con,'! to a Unci rara; ml
»2o mo. Owtt«r, S. H. WALKER. Vienna. Va!

21«

WiVTKD.
WANTtfr-TO BUY BUNGALOW WITH ACRE

"r,, ln«f* Uii<; niuat not h. more than two
ll,w; wl" PW *26 down.

f, r*r *"onth; price must be very low. Rot
I. h. F.. Star ofBce.

*
.

IX I'lKTRIC-T LAROE LOT Oil SMALL M«>D~
»rn hou»~, bungalow preferred, ronrenlent to
rana. tv>r nearly new modern «-ro*»m houae, well
located In rlty. AddreM B. I>. K., Ktar

WvANI.Et,~:T0 RENT-fNrtR.VIMHED HOUSE.'
Sruoina. tn auburtu; conTenlent to trolley, with
poreb, aliade treei. Addrca Box 117. Star
omce. j2«

1 have maxt appucwtions for a to~»
room booaea tor r«t nod aale In TUoma Part.
SSTwitb'mL °'h" ¦abu^l>. Un Tacant

'w. C. DL'TALL.
TO 14th at. it,

WHAT TO DO IN THE GARDEN.

The warm weather of the last week
.since the sudden melting of last
Saturday's sudden and unexpected
snow.has stimulated gardening activi¬
ties. and the sunshine and lengthening
hours of daylight make the work a
real pleasure. Seedsmen and dealers in
gardening implements report the usual
spring rush on in full force, and few
there be who. having available ground
enough to turn around on, isn't dig¬
ging that ground up and making ready
to plant something therein.
One young man of the writer's ac¬

quaintance, who has never handled a
spading fork, rake or hoe in his life
and who Mas" not in all his twenty-
three or four years sowed or planted
anything, this spring has contracted
the gardening fever in its most viru¬
lent form. He has pored over gorgeous¬
ly colored and illustrated seed cata¬
logues and from the alluring pages
thereof has ordered seeds, bulbs, etc
n variety and quantity sufficient to
plant an acre or two, while his avall-
?*>!?,. garden spiice ,B a 1<>t thjpty Qr

~Tt ,£ lonK aPd twelve feet wide.
This is the mistake made bv a great

th»vJ» am,b,t'1ous amateur gardeners:
!v.h J ?i° m?re (|ian is possible,
and frequently the poor results of

Lh.eJ:'^°rASOUr the.m on gardening in
her-eas had they confined

2 S a we" chosen vege¬
tables and flowers they would have

?" that nould have hee" a
joy and a pleasure, as well as a source'

proflvand the>-

gardeners rankS °f the conflrmed

*
* *

Many of the early vegetables should
be sown or planted at once. The sea-

u,
son is well enough

.riant At Once adv anced that

for Early Crops kmintr fros,s are
e ' not greatly to be

reared from now on; besides which, it
is a mistake to wait until May to plant
the seeds that are to produce the early
spring crops. Seeds of beets, carrots,
kohl-rabi, early cabbages, etc., may be
sown at any time now for the earliest
crops: Sow the seeds In the ground
they are to occupy. Carrots and beets
should be sown in shallow drills about
a foot apart, covering the seeds an
inch deep. If beet seed are soaked
overnight in water that is barely luke¬
warm germination will be greatly for¬
warded. As the plants push above the
ground, thin them out to stand about
three inches apart in the rows. When
the plants are several inches high, thin
again, leaving the plant six inches
apart in the rows. The young, tender
beet plants removed In the thinning-
out process may J>e boiled and eaten
as greens, and they are mighty good
that way, there are enough of them.
Onion seed should be sown as soon

as possible. The soil for these must
be made as fine as possible and must
be highly enriched with well rotted,
crumbly manure; cow manure is best,'
as it is best for any kind of growing
thing that requires manure. Sow the
seed thinly in drills six inches to a
foot apart, according to the variety.
As the shoots appear and attain the
height of an inch or so, thin them out,
thinning again when they are three or
four inches high, until the final thin¬
ning leaves the onions about three
inches apart In the rows. For the large
varieties four or even five inches is
better. Keep the ground well worked;
weed by hand, so as to keep every
tiniest weed out of the onion bed, and
maintain a fine dust mulch. By fol¬
lowing these instructions onions may
be grown in one year from seed, even
the big, sweet Spanish or Bermuda
onions. Otherwise the gardener will
have to plant onion sets, which greatly
restricts his choice of varieties.
Sow lettuce, endive, romaine and

other salads right away, making the
seed bed flne and free from clods or

lumps. As the plants attain some size,
practice tying up the leaves, using bits
of raffia, so as to blanch the inner
leaves of the heads. The tying must be
done carefully, so as not to injure the
plants, but the trouble will be more
than paid for by the crisp, tender well
blanched salads to be produced in this
manner.

*
* *

Early potatoes may be planted at
any time from now on. The ground

is in fine condition
Now Is Time for for working; in-

Early Potatoes. deed' ,a "ttIe rain
* would not hurt

things a bit. The snow of last Sat¬
urday disappeared so quickly that It left
little additional moisture in the soil,
and the warm, dry winds have further
dried things out. The spring rains
will come, however, never fear, and the
potatoes as well as other crops that are

in the ground when the rains do arrive
will get all the benefit.
Potatoes planted on ground where

green, growing rye has been turned
under make the best crops. If the
rye hasn't been sowed, however, and
therefore isn't available, manure the
ground fairly liberally with old.
strawy manure before plowing, or turn
the manure under in the rows after
first plowing.
Cut the seed potatoes so that each

piece will have one eye, and plant two
pieces to each hill. Some planters drop
three or four pieces, but this is waste-
fu and does not bring additional yields.
Before the seed potatoes are cut they

should be soaked for at least an hour
or so In a solution of one part of for¬
malin or formaldehyde to ten parts of
water. In late years various fungous
diseases of potatoes have been im¬
ported into the United States, such
as scab, drj rot and various forms of
these diseases, and the formalin or
formaldehyde treatment Is necessary to
insure that the potato crop will not be
infected.
. ^?ver .the P'eces w'th three to live
inches of soil placing the bills about
a foot to eighteen inches afpart and
the rows eighteen Inches to two feet
apart.
By addressing the Department of

Agriculture gardeners may obtain sev-

erA' t>u Iletlris on potato culture. In
which are given directions for grow-

'"f Potatoes as early or main crops,
with all manner of Information as to
proper methods of planting, cultivation,

*
* *

A successful producer of large crops
of peaches told the writer a few days

1T ., . , ,
ago that he makes

New Wrinkle a practice of com-

With Peaches. p'etin* the pruning
or peach trees after

the blossoms have fully opened. This
peach grower goes over his trees for
the first time either late in the fall or

in February or early March, taking
out all the surplus wood produced the
previous summer. Then when the trees
are in full bloom he goeB over the
trees again, thinning out by pruning

H^a5 ot the blossom-bearing
iw ? pruninK follows the

J, ?.' A5 ,8pr'n8r spraying, and the re-

Trtt nL Jl branches that are

l/J I I /L, thickly with fruit, which
are later thinned out as appears to be
necessary. When the fruits are set the
trees are given another spraying By

kent Tn"^.* °t prunlnfir the trees are

to set « w 3,hape,and are not forced
to set a lot of useless fruit that will

"he .San TJle two Way^^s keep
scale, peach curculio and

the factafhat »h°U1 °f the orchards, and

ii<fn «? that the peach grower in ques-

even ^1WkLS has fine crops of Peaches,
thlt h?« seasons, seems to indicate
nat his plan Is worth copying-.

Asparagus Bed Should Be Planned
For.Lima and Other Beans Al¬

ways Favorites.

Asparagus should be grown in everv
home garden where it will thrive be¬

muse )t i8 one of the ear)|est vege_
tables and is a valuable addition to

lh* "T'"* dlet- The soil for aspara¬
gus should be made quite rich by the
application of partiv

,

pBn,y rotted manure
before the plants are set. As soon as

seeds" f.m hard frosts is over the
seeds of asparagus may be sown in the
rows where the plants are to remain
Soaking the seed in hot water for an

germination
hast°»

siLSK'
=. 5 bKi£rs
planted in the a'utumn .°t3. may be
Before setting th? ? tar,y "Pr'ng.
should be loofenid the aoil

or by the use of 1 .ub^ y ,by 8pading

ssru
wien ^alufHcu'ufvItlon'^trfe'SHthe roots mav «

be used

foot apart each wav r*a sol,d bed one

nure or fertilizer
31ng of ma¬

in the autumn
>ear' P.*erably

the

nent bed, and the cutfinV" P«rma-

be short the se<-nUV ? season should

bed is well established^with"" the

care and fertilizing if .k ,i .
Pr°Per

definitely. During the
la8t in"

all the shoot* evfn thn. »
' B6aaon

use, should be ? too small for

topi should be jJlowed
tMs the

late in the season .£row unt>l
be removed and hiipn^ they should
tween the rows^c., be"

dreusing of manure i>7 Apply a

and allow th. manure to^m^'oTt^
pa^fme\tteS.fre^'cn,lftnu^d by the De-

Oonover's coloflal in5 ^'metto.
teuil.

colossal and giant argen-

Beans for the Family.
Beans will not withstand much cold

so they should not be Wanted Unu

begfn" t°o w°8t 18 PaSt and the ground

shouM 7' UP" The flr" Panting

is reason' m S°°n aS the ground
L ?'y warm- and other plant¬
ings may be made at Intervals of ten

fets" i°n W6ekS Unt" hot weather

Rhould be Wanted iV?® ,a" «arden

immmt
inches between the rows wilT'besau"-
buCshrbean8manrf tht Mangle""'6"®8 °f

Pod. refugee. Hodson's kfdney ^wa'x
kidr.TyVaUxtPr00f and Wa?dwe"s

«ii
W hen planting beans of any kind t>.»

fn,eh.Sh0uid "°i be covered over two
inches, and on heavy soils thev Hhnni/i
not be covered more than one and »

^-'er tc, one and a half inches

k
arleties recommended are Sei

carpinteria lima and

and Landreth>'bush"iim°',eI>re.'s'TJ'sh
blTshatypeHemlerSOn'S bUS" lima for the

QUANTITY OF SKKDS A\n NUMBER OF PLANTS lIKtttlHKD FOR
100 FKKT OF ROW, DKPTH8 OF PLANTING, AND

DISTANCE APART FOR ROWS) AND PLANTS.

Kind or
reyetable

Required for
100 feet of row.

Asparagus
Beans:
Hush
Pole lima
Busb lima

Bwt
CaMraee
Carrot
Cauliflower
Celery
Collard i
Corn. Hwcei..»
Cu«-uinl»er
KfCKplant
K«He
Lettuce i
Melon:
Muskmelon...

1 oz.

1 pint
V'i pint
% to 1 pt.
2 oz.
H m-
1 oz.
Ho/..
ln oz.
>4 OX.
% pint
Uj ox.
Vi ox.
Va ox.

% m.

Vaoz-

jWatermelon 1 oz.

Okra
Onion:
Seta
Seed...

Parsley..
Pa ranipa.
Pea
Potato:
Irish...
Sweet..

Radish...
Salsify...
Spinach..
Squash:
Busb...

1 quart
1 oun<-e

1 to 2 pts.
6 to 6 lbs.
3 lbs.
1 oz.
1 oz.
1 oz.

Tomato.
Turnip..

60 to 80

I'epth
for

planting
seed.

Inches.
1 to 1£

Distance apart.
Row a.

i -

Hi to 21% to 2
1% to 2
1 to l«itiu to 1K>
V;

«i> to 7ft ^
200 to 250
05 to 100 %

1 to \\i
\

125 to 200 %

to

Horse
{cultivation

Feet.
3 to 4

2«4 to 3
4
3
2 to 2*i
2»6 to 3
2 to 2%
2% to 3
3 to 4
2 to 2Uj
3 to 3Va
4 to 5
3 .

2", to 3
2 to 2M.

Hand
cultivation.

2 feet

2 feet
3 feel
2Vi feet
15 to 18 in.
2 to 2>4 ft.
15 to 18 in.
2 to 2Yj ft.
18 to 24 in.
18 to 24 in.
2Vj to 3 ft.
4 to 5 ft.
2 to 2Vi ft.
18 to 24 in.
1ft to 18 in.

1 to \V» 5 to 6 5 to 6 ft.

18 to 10 8 to 10 ft.to 2

to 2 4 feet

7ft slipe

15 to 50

1 to 2
H to 1

$to l
2 to 3

4
2 to 3
% to 1
% to 1

1 to 2

1 to 2

I to 2

12 to 2Vi
3 to 4

2»i to 3
14 to 5
2

3 to 4

17 to 10

* to 4

1ft inches
1ft inches
IS inches
lft to 18 io.
2fc to 3 ft.
2 to 2% ft.
4 to 5 ft.-
12 to lft in.
15 to 18 in.
15 to 18 Id.

3 to 4 ft.

to 10 ft.

to 9 ft.
to 1. in.

VALUE OFTRAP NEST

Device Keeps Accurate Record of

Laying Abilities of the En¬
tire Flock.

Loafers and Non-Productive Hens
Easily Weeded Out by Simple

Tab-Keeping1 Scheme.

BY MICHAEL K. BOYEIL

'Copyright. 1915.1

It is not so many years ago that the
200-egg hen was a dream. And when
at last she was discovered it was "a|
case in a thousand." Now the 200-1
egg hen is almost a common article,
and efforts are being: aimed at the 300-
egg mark among: regular producers.
At the Missouri experiment station a

fowl laid 281 eggs as a pullet. At the
Ontario, Canada, station, another laid
282 eggs, and this record was also
equaled at a recent Connecticut con¬
test. But It remained for the Oregon
Agricultural College to produce a hen
with a record of 291 eggs. Those are
wonderful results, but the Oregon sta¬
tion now has a hen that laid 303 eggs
in 365 days.
How were these facts obtained? There

can be no other method than by the use
of the trap nest. Without the use of
this device no definite data can be
secured. It is impossible to know
which hens are laying the most and
best eggs. All such conclusions must,
necessarily, be guesswork.
There are systems.by the examina¬

tion and position of the pelvic bones,
or the distance from the pelvic bones
and point of the breast bone.that will
enable us to pick out our best layers;
but those systems do not tell us how
many eggs the individual hen lays.

Trap Nest Surest Way.
It is not for me to criticise this meth¬

od. But when it gets down to the num¬
ber of eggs a hen will lay in the year
there is only one absolutely sure way,
and that is by the means of the trap
nest.
The American poultry world is well

acquainted with the name of Tom Bar¬
ron. Barron sent birds from his home
in England to a number of egg con¬
tests in this country, and came out a
winner. It made him famous. How did
he do it? He adopted the inventions of
American poultrymen.and worked th©
matter out himself.
Barron said: "We hear a lot about

Mendelism, but my Mendelism is the
wooden trap nest. I trap-nest abso¬
lutely to find out the sons of the best
layers. I like a good hen, mind, to
breed from, but it is the sons of i~e
best layers that the trap nest is useful
for, particularly, in my opinion. I think
the cockerel is without doubt more
than half the point, for the cockerel it
is every time that transmits the laying
qualities to the female, without a doubt

Time Well Spent.
When I hear the argument advanced

by poultrymen that they cannot afford
the time to look after traps I really
pity them for the ignorance of what is
good for them. The actual amount of
time consumed in looking after the
nests is the cheapest labor on the
farm. When it Is considered by the use
of traps it is possible to pick out me
drones and save the cost of feed they
consume.when it is proved that more
eggs can be gathered from less hens.
and, furthermore, when the trap nest
shows that it can select the winter
layers, the layers of the best sized and
best shaped eggs.and when it is able
to arrest the egg eater.surely the
profits that all this means more than
offset the extra cost of labor.
Until we had trap nests no one would

believe there was such a thing as a

200-egg layer. Until we had trap nests
there was no way by which it was pos¬
sible to improve the laying qualities of
our flocks.
Back in our boyhood days it was

thought that the great layer was pro¬
duced by pepper, ginger or some other
stimulating food. Pullets were iorcetl
for all they were worth, only to break
down when they became hens. The trap
nest has shown where all this is wrong.
It proved that layers are made more
by breeding than by feeding, although
the feeding part must not be over¬
looked.
The man who does not believe In

traps sees certain hens go daily on the
nest. They are at once classed as great
layers and bred from, when the chances
are that they are indifferent layers.
The trap nest has ferreted out the mat¬
ter. It shows that hens frequently
visit the nest, sit on it for quite a

while, but produce no eggs.
Trap nests prevent crowding in the

nest. One at a time is the order. When
open nests are used, no matter how
many are provided, the hens will crowd
upon a few and not use the rest.
The open nest becomes a nuisance at

the season when broody hens are about.
The broodies will occupy the nests and
the laying hens will crowd in and lay
their eggs. These eggs are gathered in
by the broody, and she hovering them
for hours, Imparts a beat sufficient to
stale them or start the germ growing.
Table egg customers get these eggs and
by the broody, and she, hovering them
a stale article. When trap nests are

used the hen that wants to lay ac¬

cepts the first nest she can get into,
and there is no more trouble. Hens pre¬
fer trap nests from the fact that they
give them a more secluded place.

Equipment for Poultry Raising.
The importance of having proper

equipment for raising poultry cannot
be overestimated. It is one thing to

raise a hundred chicks, but quite an¬

other to raise thousands. Each pre¬
sents different problems. Probably no

greater item figures as a factor in this
business than appreciation of the neces¬
sities of each case. Limited equipment
may be best for one problem; extensive
equipment absolutely for another.
The poultry raiser should study con¬

ditions. get the best information possi¬
ble and proceed accordingly.
Next week's article on this subject

will be worth careful study. Look for
it next Sunday, appearing exclusively
m The Star.

AN OLD-FASHIONED BORDER.

Blooms of Grandmother's Day Beau¬
tiful Feature of Small Garden.

Who is there who ever had a grand¬
mother who doesn't remember with
pleasure the flowers that used to bloom
in that grandmother's garden? Sweet
peas, sweet alyssum, phlox, zinnias,
petunias, larkspur, poppies. Canter¬
bury bells, rose mess, verbenas.all the
old-fashioned blossoms that used to
make the garden in the little counry
village a thing of beauty from early
spring to the time when the frosts of
autumn withered the last remaining
sweet Williams, asters, chrysanthe¬
mums and dahlias.
Such a flower garden is one of the

most beautiful and satisfactory fea¬
tures to be imagined for a garden of
today, and one of the easiest to have.

All that is required is a long border,
two feet wide, of reasonably good soil,
as much old, lack manure as is avail-

ble, a little work and a few packets of
seeds.

,The seedmen of today have developed
many of the old-fashioned flowers to a

point where they are almost unre?°®"nlzable, hut many re«main just about
as grandmother knew them, and these
may he had. in seeds, at ;> *

packet, and a single Packet covinspossibilities, in the way of '"J.and often perfume, almost unlmaRtn-

A^border along: one aide 5* <he vege¬
table Karden is a sood pos'Uon for the
old-fashioned flowers. ^Pa^e the -oil

and'rake^t ^nto^fln^fHablecondition!working the old. well decayed manure
well into the soil. Rake the top into
a fine seed bed, and sow the ae®ds
rather thinly. brnadcastinK them rath^er than attemptinK to sow them

^^piesTendless variety are to be had
nowadays, and these in their mtof

SSI. Sff'S^ThSIroWine close to the ground, will beftin

v&rssr sr&s££.<2% ASF&JST-Z
salvia or scarlet saKe. ^arKspur. in

white pink and blue, opens Us first
flowers in July and continues in bloom un-

tnihseidesd theSeU^d8t- favorites one may
have, for late blossoming, ">« L,JJ;like blooms of cosmos in white, pink or

crimson, or the gorgeous masses of go!den
clow both tall-growing plants that re

nuire some support and that should beprovided. or at once. These grow from
seed and must have fairly rich soil In
which to do their best. A sunny corner
of the garden, with, preferably, a wall or

fence to broak off the wind, Is the best
location. Keep the plot free from weeds
and water the growing plants frceb twite
a week in dry weather. As thej grow
provide so.no kind of support, else: thej,
are likely to be blown down, A- barrel
hoop, set on three stakes two feet tong,
mflkes a good support. Drive the stakes
into the ground to the depth of six Inches
and place the hoop around the clump of
plants so that as they grow the hoop will
hold them up.

,.

Dahlias are now grown from seed in

single season, and the variety of blooms.
in form, size and coloring.-is nothing
short of amazing. The seed should be
sown in rows in the open garden as earl}
as is safe, and the young plants require
about the same kind of soil and the same
cultivation as ordinary garden crops-
potatoes. for instance. Dahlias gr°.
from seed bloom late in the fall, and form
tuberous roots that may be taken up and
stored for planting the following spring.

POULTRY, DOGS, PET STOCK
BLACK ORPINGTON". White Cochin bantam.
Dark Cornish cockerels: prize stock; »l«o
Angora doe. 227 Maple aye.. Talomj Park.
Col. S92-W.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH beauty
and utility breed: 4 first* at Washington, 11115
em $1 per IS: exhibition trloa, $10. 3i30
McKinley at. Phone Cler. 514.

WHITE ORPINGTONS.
15 egs*. *1.50. Baby chirks. 20c each

North 1557. Opposite east Rate. .soldiers Home.

3 C WHITE LEGHORN. D. W. Young and
WrokolT strain: 15 epes. $1: to per hnncir"d.
Also Barred Rock, Bradley strain. 15
$6 per hundred. Day-old chicks. $12 per min#dred. A. C. Johnson, 2314 >a>lor road s.e.

FOB SALE.Thoroughbred S. C. \\ hite. Buff and
Brown Leghorns. $1. $1.50 each.

C. H. Matthews.
Silver Spring. Md. 1 -

ENGLISH BCLI. PL'P, 5-month, registered,
champion sire and dam: leaving town, must
sell. F. S. Joues, 25U3 lTth city. 12'

SIX GAMK HENS and rooster; Red H®«e
strain: all laying: cheap. P. F. Havenner,
1525 Good Hope road s.e.. Anacostia. D. u.

SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHORN WAWHlNG-
ton. Mt. Rainier and Wnrrenton J» 1".'".'eggs from these. $«.«.> per hundred. S1.30 sit¬
ting. GEO. A GODEY.. Berwyn. Md.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGOS-~T
100% FERTILITY GUARANTEED. *150'per 11
DAY-OLD CHIX. 15c each. Clere. li«.W.
C. W. RIPPEY & SON. Bethesda. Md.

$15The Standard
Colony Brooder..

ALl, SOLID CAST IRO>. «|C o m p lete ^
with chick- J,
proof double «$>
disc auto-
m a t ic regu- <flator. Burns f
hard coal or
natural gas T
(oil too ex- |*

o pensive). Y

t Guaranteed greatest radiating ^
poorer per pound of coal. Burned A

V «8 hour® on one coaling and one
Y shaking down from January 28 <-»

*§. to January 31, no coal added dur- ^2 inj? test. Large, self-feeding <|>r? magazine. Perfect and positive V% ventilating system. Guaranteed
to do anything: any colony brood- i
er -will do, reisnrdle** of what It
coMtN. Sold on thirty day*' free ^trial.

_| F. W. BOLG1ANO & CO.
^ Selling Agent* for Washington <?>2' and Vicinity.

^ <|»f Standard Brooder Stove Co., y
i Cleveland, Ohio.

^ ^ ^
C*

EGGS-Barred Plymouth Kwk*. E. B. Thomp¬
son and Bradley P-rothers (ln«d:
teen. hundred. botiU Skiipkins. -S ! Lrt tral
aye.. Wuudridge, 1). < . Phone North 3SS0A\.

a IRFI1 \ l .1 TKKRIKK (male). 2 years old:AiKr.l'.Ui !"!'¦" »..rv ,.ii iri'. \t l.inoantiipedigreed stock: $-0.
ave.

Call 1715 Minnesota
11*

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
s C. White Leghorns. .. «'ent* each.

T. J. BHYLE. 14 Conduit road.
Phone West .*127.

i>t vmoiJTH ROCKS. Rliode Inland Reds.

POULTRY, DOGS, PET STOCK. POULTRY, DOGS. PET STOCK.
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TH IS Baby §
Chick is E
ready for his E

Star-Chic-A, be- E
cause it will be 5
just the food to E
start him right. E
Star-Chic-A is a E
pure food made E
to put the chick E
on its feet and =

make it grow 5
strong and vig- =

orous. Try Star- E
Chic-A 011 your E
voungsters and E
\v atch them E

_
grow. to cent E

E and 40-cent packages. larger size in sacks. =

I STAR-EGG-O 1
E Is the poultry tonic that makes hens lav more eggs, and fertile =

E eggs. It is a great tonic for young chicks and molting fowls. E
E Vou should have Star-Egg-O always on band. Try a JS-cent E
E package. E
E The full llnr of Star Poultry Rrmrdlw and l'«od« u for aalr ky E
. progTFMlve poultry, ferd and aeed dealera. Aak for a copy of ear rnlalof. ~

| GOLDEN & COMPANY, Wholesale Agents, Washington, D. t |
=:¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ miimmillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimmiim>rc

Comb

D. W. Young,
Irving F. Rice

and
E. E. Brubaker

STRAINS.
NONE BETTER.

EVERY EGG GUARANTEED
FERTILE.

BS Eggs, $1.00
SO© Eggs, $6.00

THOMAS C. POLLOCK,
116114 W St. S.E.
Phone Lincoln 1670.

BROODING HENS, 1! line Rook roosters and 1!0
Barred Rock hens; reasonable; hatching; egg*.Rhode Island Reds. 06th and Ailiemarle sts.
Cleveland 323-J.

PUPPIES.2 English boll pups, imported, pedi¬greed: sell «heap; party leaving citv. 621 R. I.
ave. n.w.. Apt. 22.

BARKED ROOKS. S. O. White l^horns: hatch¬
ing eggs. $1 for $15; $5 for 100; chicks. 13
ccnts each; $12.50 per 100; Peking duck eggs,75 cents for 11; Bantams. Mary F. Sewall,Forest Glen. Md. l*hope Kensington 51. .

BEAUTIFUL cocker spani"! puppies; all males;
very reasonable this week. 715 Shepherd *t.
n.w., Petworth. .

[BayHatching Eggsfromthe Million Egg Farm
Fertility of every eer guaran¬
teed. Chicks hatched from
Rancocaa S.C.White Leghorn

Jeggs are full of vitality, and
develop quickly. Strona aenns produce strong chicks.
100 per cent, fertility guaranteed. 1000 ees*. $70; LU0, W;
50. SS: 15. »2. Send for booklet.
Bancocas Poaltry Farms, Box 5 Browns Hills. NJ.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
FISHEL STRAIN.

Eggs for hatching from my best breeding
j«ens. 15 eggs for $2.
Eggs for hatching from my utility pens. 15

eggs for ?1.
Special price in quantities for Incubator

hatching.
Choice cockerels for sale, worth $5. for.

each. $2.
G. G. SERGEANT FARM. GLENDALE. MD.
City address. King's Palace. Phone M. 7700.

COLLIE, male; three months; pedigreed. Ad¬
dress Box 357. Star office. .

It's all in getting them started
right. CONKEY'S regulates and

.\strengthens the sensitive organs ant? »akee \
k the chicks thrifty mod strrag. Get a Pail or
Package and feed it all the time. *T:
C0NKETS STARTING FOOD
Is a wonderful aid in getting

Ifc/ the chicks started. Feed it
to every brood you

hatch.

WaNhin^ton and Evfrj .here.

TOM BARRON STRAIN
WHITE LEGHORN

HATCHING EGGS, LTqu.S&y?
BABY CHICKS, i-'c each.

Our males were hatched from eggs ?>ought of
the Missouri State Government and laid by the
world's ..hampionship pen of White L«'g!iorns
uwnod by T<>m Rarron. Every male on our farm
1* a Tom Barron male. We trapnest every hen,
ever day.

PHONE KEN. 78-0.

NOVOVA FARM.
Silver Spring. Md.

RAISE
every chick

Baby Food for Baby Chick*.a complete food.
75 per cent, predigested.guaranteed to raise every

possible chick.

Pratts.BABY chick foodN
Costs on* cent a chick for three weeks

Weaklings grow strong. Prevents bowel trouble, leg weak*
ness and disease. A trial is proof.

14-lb. bag only $1.00. Smaller packages as low as 25c.

v/ POULTRY REGULATOR
Costs one cent per bird per month

For growing and grown birds, and for baby chicks to keep
up the healthy start given by Pratts Baby Chick Food. Insures
poultry health and vitality. Makes rapid growth and secures

early maturity. Guaranteed to satisfy or money back.
12-lb. pail at $1.25. Packages 50c. and 25c.

PRATTS WHITE DIARRHOEA REMEDY ,//4!k
Used from (he time of hatching, will ssre your chicks from this

#. dreaded disease. Always refute substitutes. Insist
on Pratts and get the protectios of our mooey-back
guaranty if not satisfied.

, , For Sale by Deslers Everywherek.

arly ma
Try a

E. B. Thompson's Strain
Imperial "Ringlet"

Rlue Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Pen headed by Ovkervl Pirrt and St>e<-ial at

Wa>hinjrt<>n Poultry Show.

Settings. S5 for 13 Eggs.
Stock for Sale.

L. O. MALLERY, ^kb^,,st.
I0f>l Kenilworth n.e,. D. C. Phone I,. 1071.

HU(iS FOR HATCHINi; -.Barrel Kotls, $1 per
Silver Oampin***. Si."*1 per setting.

Plymouth R«x-k female for ph1«>. li. N. Jod»*«,
4557 Wisconsin av«*. n.tv. .

Raise Chickens in
Your Back Yard

Back-yard poultrymen every¬
where are solving; the high-cost-
of-living problem. Only a small
.pace and a limited capital are

required. You can add to your
income and build up ¦ pleasant,
profitable business in your spare
time, IF YOU START RIGHT.

Knowledge of the proper way to
hatch, raise and feed poultry is essen¬
tial to your success.

Good Profits for
Beginners

The International Correspondence
Schools have cleared the way to suc¬
cess by showing thousands of men

and women how to make money from
a small flock. The I. C. S. Course
in Poultry Farming enables beginners
to understand every essential.

In six months, R. C. Maxwell of
Pittsfield, Mass., made $141.7S
net profit from 100 pullets, solely
as a result of I, C. S. training. He
had never owned a chicken before
he enrolled.
" When Ienrolled foryourcoarse

my fouls were netting me $250 a

year; last year my profits were
almost $750,*' says T. E. Castle,
Virginia, Mont.

"After failing with poultry four
times I enrolled in the /. C. S.
Poultry Farming Coarse, started
again, and am making $24.00 a
month from 100 common hens.
The course is worth ten times what
Ipaid for it,'' says E. J. Hennessy,
Hecla, Pa.

You can do as well as these men
and women. All you need is special
knowledge. The I. C. S. Poultry
Farming Course gives you all the
information that you need.

A special Poultry Breeding Course
enables 1. C. S. students to product
prize winning stock.

Mall the Coupon
for Poultry Book

A valuable 64-page book, "Poultnr
Fanning and Breeding Courses," will
be sent on request. Marie the coupon
and get it free.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS jBox IT7J SCRANTON. PA.
Explain, without any obligation on my pan. how I c

qualify (or the position before which I mark Xl
M

Poultry Farming
Poultry Breeding
General Farming
Soil Improvement
Fruit and Vegetables
Liv« Stesk and Dairying
Civil Service
Bookkeeping
Stenography
Building Contracting
Haatlnr ?«*n»!Pn A Plna'r

Median. EngineeringMechanical DraftingAutomobile ~

Gaa Rnginea
Stationary EngineeringElectrical EngineeringKfeetrlo Urht'f»laU«viCivil Engineer.
Salesmanship
Advertiaing
Window Tr

Name-

Present Employer
Street and No.

City


